DSU President
Report for the period of August 21st – September 11th

DSU Internal Operations
Day-To-Day
• Financial duties as a signing authority: verifying and signing, internal office accounting.
• Email monitoring.
• Executive check-ins
• Staff check-ins

Internal Meetings
♦ Director Check-Ins
♦ Commissioner Check-ins
♦ Exec Committee Meetings
♦ O-Week Committee Meetings
♦ Legal Counsel Meetings

Part-Time Staff Training
• Ran Anti-O Session for training.

Orientation Week
Anti-O Workshops
♦ Check-in meetings.
♦ Assisted in running the Anti-O workshop for Orientation Week leaders.

Transport
• Driving Tiger Patrol van to pick up people and supplies for O-Week

Volunteering
• Assisting as-needed with O-Week tasks, mostly driving-related.
• BBQing at Field Party.
• Chaperoning at outdoor Movie event.
• Assisted with Leader party and Sex Talk
Various tasks for O-Week took up most of the time for this report period, either for preparation to support the VPSL or working on things throughout the weekend!

Dreaming in Color
- Attended Check-In Meetings and assisted Day-Of for the event.

Miscellaneous
WUSC Support
- Driving Tiger Patrol to pick up students and bring them to Dal for WUSC.

Misc Events
- Attended BSAC Orientation event.